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WHh Christmas almost here, the 
Bardian would like to extend to each 
of jlts readers the very warmest of 
holiday greetings. We would like to, 
but sp<l!ce forbids it. Instead, we have 
lincluded in this, the last issue of the 
year, a Christmas poem, mentioning, 
in its limited manner, as many names 
as pO'ssible. 
I 
• The Bardi:an extends its best, may all 
your wishes grow. 
M'ay every doorway hold for you 
A piece of misUetoe. 
To you, our readers big and small, 
The gayest Christmas of 'them a 11 
II 
To Mr. Ayer and Leonard, Clair, 
A song for Christmas day. 
A yuletide verse for Stef'an Hirsch, 
And Dootor G. De Gre. 
Q1h Landlord fill the wassail bowl, a 
·a toast to this assembly! 
A to'ast to Bard and Miss GiUard, a 
,cheer for Mr. Tremblay. 
(Peace on earth to Doctor Hirsch, 
Goodwill tawards Strassner, Emily). 
III 
For Brooks and Warren and teachers 
foreign, 
Just r.aise a cry diminutive. 
But swell the numbers f.or Mr. Sum-
mers, 
And split him no infinitive. 
For Miss Beresnack and Mr. Korg, 
please make a gesture gnandoise. 
And lead the throng in Christmas 
song far Senior and Miss Brandies. 
Don't wasle yaur snow or dancin' 
o.n Kenyon's John Crowe RanSQm. 
But Ohristmas .aheer and pudding 
nice .for Susan As A Pair af Eyes, 
A joyous day £or Renee 
And T. Weiss. 
De Maupassant and other greats 
have gone beyond the meridian, 
But from us here, a rousing cheer, 
For Doctor A. Artinian. 
(And a Christmas gift to Merrill, 
Of Henry J ames, not Farrell.) 
IV 
Cherubims and Seraphims, 
A crock of Christmas gladness 
And take it to Doug Haviland, 
Or maybe Holmstead. Magnus. 
Take holly wreaths and buttered rum, 
a baok of Christmas I1hymes, 
To Eva ThaI and Andy BaH, and Hal-
pern's brother, Chiam. 
Deck the halls with boughs 'Of holly 
Fill the ·cupsand then begin, 
Drink a toast and make it jQlly 
El'llest Hayes and Elsie Quinn. 
Phillis Holmes, Ruth Dewan, 
Dr. Garrett, Beatnice Thorne, 
Blanche L. Smith, Nurse Yardy, 
Olive Lyn<k, Cal Avery. 
Dactor Thomsan, Reverend Shafer, 
Ormsbee W. Robinson 
Dactor Sturmthal, William Asip, 
Doctar Wolff 'and Richard Burns. 
Betty Hauer, Doctar Fuller, 
Dick Sylvester, Richard Wearne. 
Chnton Archer, William Sandreuter, 
Elli'Ot Lindley, 
Theo(lore Prochazk·a. 
F'Orthe afaremen tianed people 
Ring the bells on all the slteeples. 
v 
T'O Swanohak, Jones and Susan 
Moore, 
T,a Davies, Hawkes and Mary Dorr, 
TO' Zae,Nina, Na'Omi Fox, 
TO' Joan :and Kelly and Ormsbee W. 
Robinson, 
TO' these ,and Janet Zimmerman, 
We send the star ·of Bethlehem. 
(And to' Correg'an and Walker, 
The Sherman brothers too, 
T'O David SmitJh 'and Brandon Grov·e, 
A hearty ·cheer for you.) 
Mark Richard .and Hobe Pardee, 
May joy for every second be 
Awarded tQ John Stecketee 
And all the gang at X. B. C. 
VI 
Replete with balls, la ChI1istmas -tree, 
A kyrie for the E. p, C. 
And with Christmas near, a cheer we 
give 
For most af the cauncil bays. 
To you, our repI'€sentatives, 
A great Loud Christmas noise. 
And hurr.ah for the bays who are 
positive 
(Spray the status qua witJh fixative) 
AffirmtJhe school with a mighty 
shout, 
(Give the finger to' those in doubt.) 
Fred Segal 
• 
the ar Ian 
I am in favor of the recreation hall 
project. But I dO' nat agree with Dr. 
Ful1er when he says that to be against 
such an idea is to' be an 'abstructionist. 
Dr. Fuller, andbhose who use the 
word "destructive" in reference to 
the Bardian, have used the term 
wmngly so Ithat lit .applies to any sit-
uation .in w.hich the Bardilan disagrees 
with popular apinion, or with the 
Oouncil. 
DUDing ,the CouncH meeting of the 
6th of December I supported Mr. 
Richard 'When he dis:agreed with the 
majority as to' the goal af the maga-
zine dI1ive. At that time M.r. Richard 
Wlanted ·a tier added to' the library. 
I thought 'Of other equally warthy 
additions which oould be made to' the 
college. But l'ater in the week I dis-
covereo a .good reason far having a 
recreation haU. (I discovered als'O 
tJhat an edit'Orof the Bardian as well 
as 'any ather indivlidual wh'O gaes to 
Bard and believes in being educated, 
is entitled ,to disagree 'and to present 
his opinian. He is entitled to' inject 
his 'Opinion whether it agrees or dis-
agrees wi·th recreation halls and 
pnpular appeal. The "majority is 
,alwayls right theme" is not a criterion 
of 'truth. NO' one finds the truth by 
·counting heads, but he learns it by 
summing up Ihis own reasons for rec-
reahon halls.) 
The best reason for having a recre-
ation hall 1S this: it is a good way to' 
rai.semoney Jar 'samething we need. 
'The goal, :a recreation hall in this 
case, is merely the completion of the 
means which is, raising money. En-
couI1aged by the success of ·this proj€ct 
we will then set out to add other 
important things to the college. 
Altihough I have a hopeful eye on 
these other needs such as schalar-
ships, I wauld like to' dO' all I can to' 
est·abHsh la precedent. I do not want 
to establish a precedent for any such 
fancy reason 'als Unity of <the Cam-
munity. In realistic terms, MacAlis-
ter's idea f'Or ,the establishment of a 
recreation 'hall is a fund raising 
propasitian. I am in favor of fund-
naising propasi,tions whioh take care, 
O'ne by one, af our needs. 
T. Woodbury 
LETTER 
Dear Tam: 
Last Manday, Albee Sacial wilt-
nessed an unusual (perhaps) meeting 
'Of the "solemn, self-righteaus yQung 
peaple whQ have lost their senses 'Of 
humar." You were probably not sur-
prised ItlO 'see the Chairman cowering 
under the table wi:th fear in his eyes, 
or to' hear Dr. Garvan shaut motion 
,after motion of f,a-cuIty opinion, each 
of which Dean Garrett pmmptly sec-
anded. I was particuLarly !glad to see 
you among us, because I ·can reeaU at 
least three instances in which one, lOr 
several, O'f the whee1s laughed. Our 
President wlas there, however, (to tell 
us how to' vote), and he quickly re-
stored arder with a horse whip which 
he brings ,along for just that purpose. 
Without knowing for certai.n what 
yaur stand will be on the fund rai,s-
ing campa'ign toO build a recreation 
center, I am going to try to' give as 
hanest an accaunt as lean of the his-
tory of this issue. In its meeting of 
November 22. Council was told that 
the Curtis Publishing Campany had 
an offer whereby ('alleges keep be-
tween thirty and fifty per cent of the 
,costs of renewals or subscriptians to 
centain magazines, including "The 
Satu:rday Evening Post," "L a die s 
Home J·ournal," and "Esqui!re." The 
questi'On: "Is Council interested in 
such a campaign for Bard?" Unsmiil-
ingly, the members taok it back to' 
tJheir dorms, land reported, a week 
later, that the prapasal had met with 
very mixed reactions. The second 
paint far c'Onsider:a;tian was this: "If 
we decide to take advantage of the 
off,er, for what should the maney be 
spent?" Three caus'es were suggested; 
a new floor for the library, a scholar-
ship fund, and a recT;eatian hall. 
Majarity 'Opinion favored the build[ng 
.of the latter, ·and a committee was 
formed tQ inves1tigate the cost af such 
a structure, possible dimensians, and 
other means to raise maney. 
At the meeting which you ,attended, 
thiis cammittee reparted that, with 
student labor and ,the aid af the B & 
G, ,a cinder block recreiation hall 40 
feet by 80 feet could be built for 
around $11 ,000. There was further 
(,c.ontinued on page 4) 
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A YER . SPEAI(S 
Albee ,social worn was jammed to 
capacity when Dr. Alfred Ayer pre-
sen ted his views ,about existen tiahsm 
in ,a recent eveI1ling lecture. 
Dr. Ayer defined existentialism in 
his own terms before refuting it 'as a 
whole and as it la'Ppearsin the works 
of Heidegier, Camus, and Sartre. 
"Existentialism," he said, "is 'ara-
mantic movement ;tryilllg t.a inoorpa-
rate psychological .aHlttudes in phil.a-
sophlk'al theories . . . It comes as ,a 
sort of romantic, philosophical pro-
t,est." 
This pratest is J3. protest aga'inst 
labstract, eategorica1, ,scientific de-
soriptiJon which fails to describe the 
individual to his satisfaction, he said. 
"ExlstenHahsm is a rational pratest 
ag,ainst science ... AbstI1act descrip-
Hons, the existentialists believe, dan't 
g,et down to .the living, moving me." 
"They linsist that existence is prior 
to essence, ... Existence is an asser-
tion of the living, concrete individual 
thing las lapposed to essence, the gen-
eral, categorical descriptian." 
In refuting existentialism, he il1-
sisted 1Jha:t all we can ask of science 
is that 'it be descI'iptive. "If nat de-
scriptiVle, then not scientific." When 
the existentialiists attempt to' describe 
the "living, maving me," they must 
still describe, and hence cannot es-
cape scientific description. If they 
escape science, they can only describe 
n.a thing , and for nothing , by the-ir 
own admission, they can say nothing. 
"What you ,can',t say, you can't say, 
and you can't whlistle it either!" 
Dr. Ayer might well have applied 
a ,oomment which he made about 
one phase af 'e~istentialism to all of 
1t. "If you ,apply logic to it , it is pretty 
good 'l'ubbish." 
Judson Levin 
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RADIO BARD 
Roohes'ter, N. Y. - '.Dhere's some-
thin.g new in the Intercollegi'ate 
Broadcasting System. Repr,esentatives 
fwm tiny Bard College appear Ito 
have taken a major step toward put-
ting the Ne,w York State Region of 
IBS back on its reet. In a weekend 
me€iting held ,at Todd Union on the 
campus ofvhe Univers,ity of Roches-
ter, station manager.s from the eleven-
51tatrion block voted unanimausly to' 
alccept the Bard ,three-point plan for 
policy change within the organiza-
bon. 
The WXBC delegation, although 
cognizant of Ithe Vlar:ious technical and 
cansul'tative 'services rendered by 
IBS, strangly protested that th~ na-
Ition~l organizatian 'is not fulfilling its 
obltigations to member staJtions. As a 
result, it was decided to set up serv-
,ices within the mOI'e localized New 
York region whioh would better 
facilitate the exchange of operational 
ideas and progl1amming. A deter-
mined resalutian was also made, di-
rected to' Ithe Governing Council af 
IBS, recommendiing the ,immediate 
discontinuance of an IBS ,advertising 
efforts on the natianal scale. 
Don Lasser, of the Bard station, 
was named to administer an inter~ 
college script excbange service far 
the eleven-station .region. Thisg-roup 
,includes Cornell, Rachester, St. Law-
fence, Sampson, Clarkson, R. P. 1., 
Bard, Habart, Champlain, Union, and 
Keuka. WXBC ,at Bard will also a's-
semble and cHstnibute :a monthly 
news-magazine far tJhe New York re-
gion. 
However the most exdting feature 
of the session was news tJhat 'the 
whole case of college radio may soon 
be reviewed by the FCC. A well-
based report has come out af Wash-
ington to ,the -effect that college radio 
S'taJtions may soon be licensed and 
reviewed dirrectly by the FCC. This 
would mean fr.equent IBS and federal 
'checks on the operamon 'Of these sta-
tions, and the ,necessary rise of th€ 
level af college radiO' work. 
* * * * * 
A forward step in college radio was 
made 11ast week,end in Rachester. 
Meeting ,at the Unhnersity of Roches-
ter's Todd Union, the New York State 
Regi'On of IBS narmed itself into a 
small, but dose affiliation of college 
lstations wilthin tihe spr,aw ling and 
:~neffective IntercolLegiate Broadcast-
ing System. For WXBC listeners at 
home on the Bard hill there will be 
tangible resul,ts-mostly from the re-
ported dedsion of the FCC to license 
college directly. This will demand a 
more pra,fessional appraach by WXBC 
staffe,rs. 
The new system set up for close 
exchange af ideas and pragramming 
within the New York Teg,ian sh·ould 
,also help to mature the WXBC out-
look. Bard ha's assumed leadership 
in Ithis system and wi.th this responsi-
bility will come a mone comprehensive 
view af college radi:a and its valuable 
possibili:ties. 
Steketee 
F. H. Pierson 
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LETTER ON ART 
TO' the Editors of The Bardian: 
A comparisan af two mebhods of 
the teaohing of ,art, by Mr. Stefan 
Hirsch, our Pwfessor of Fine Arts, 
has opened an important problem 
pertaining to the canditian of our own 
Art Department. After examining the 
methods af art education used by 
Vassar College,and those used by us, 
Mr. Hirsch suggests that a lang range 
periad af S'tudy under the a,cademk 
system would be less likely to result 
in "great ,awakenings :and fine aI"t" 
than one under our own methods. 
It appears to me that in criticizing 
the emphaSll·s placed by the Vassar 
Art Department upon the history of 
art, and the "laboratary isolation of 
varioU!s stylistic problems" derived 
from such a study, Mr. Hirsch has 
underestimated the essenhal values 
af such a procedure. Granted ~hat our 
emphasis upon the student's desire to 
paint presents many opportunities to 
the accomplisihed student, mere is 
much that we may learn from the 
Vassar appmach to' the problem. 
The warks in the Vassar exhibtit 
were nat all intended to be aocom-
plished warks of lart. They were solu-
tions of problems as.signed to the 'stu-
dents by an instruct'Or. The individual 
studies were the rudiment,s af what 
later could be used in satisfactory art 
creations. In studying drawing, color, 
I"hythm, balance, emotian, composi-
ti'On, etc., the students gradually mas-
ter the t'Ools wi,th which they shall 
work in a later per1od. The fact that 
most of the examples were from the 
Freshman class, tagether with Mr. 
Hirsoh's examination of the Vassar 
m€ithod, leads me to' believe that this 
is ithe purpase of the Vassar appraach. 
The Vassar exhibit is evidence to 
me tha't they have something that we 
are lacking. It should be evident, 
upon examinatlion of our 'Own work, 
that many ,of our students are not 
ready to develop 'Original ideas lead-
ing to the discovery of new problems. 
Many of us are natta]s:ing the art 
course seri'Ously. This handicaps thase 
who do want to' take a1'1t as a pre-
professianal course. 
I should .like to suggest that a pra-
gram, constitut'ing individual art 
courses, be cansidered for Trial and 
Non-Majors. A minimum af three 
courses should be 'Offered: a course 
in drawing for freshman students; a 
course in anatomy far thase who wish 
t'O it'ake it as a regular c.ourse; and a 
Icourse in paint,ingin whCl'tever me-
dium the student desires after he has 
'compl,eted prerequisite wark in dra:w-
ing. Water colar and oil, as separate 
media, should be taught separately. 
The great number of students who 
take 'art, together with the tremen-
daus responsibility of the instructor, 
would indicate the need af more than 
'ane faculty member to' handle this 
j'Ob. 
I firmly believe that the cihanges I 
!have suggested are badly needed in 
aur Art DepaI"tment. The m 'astery of 
(continued on page 4) 
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OTHER COLLEGES 
Prafessor T. Bartan Akeley, politic, 
s c}ence teacher at Olivet CaHeg
' IVEchigan, was discharged from Vb 
faculty on July 21 ata meeting i( 
the Board 'Of Trustees in spite of tb 
fact that his contra,ct had been rE 
newed with a salary increase fau 
months pr,eVlious Ita this meeting. I 
commenting upon :the dismissal, tb 
seeretary af ,the BOIa['d of TrusteE 
remarked, "its not the Socialism 
( A k e 1 e y is :a Christian Sac1alist: 
"it's the ·beret." The reas'On for th i 
allegation !is thalt Ake1ey wears 
beret and shorts in :the summer tim( 
which dress is considered mare con 
taminaJting in its effect upon th 
student body than subjeot matte] 
Preslident Ashby, former corpara,tio 
va1wyer for NBC whO' was appointe, 
head of Ollivet Coilege at the meetin 
when Akeley was fiDed, has beer 
w,aging a campaign to' make OliVE 
"respectable" by plugging for foatba] 
and fvaternitJies at the caUege. 1 
trying to stop the icomplaintsand r~ot 
which have occurred at Olivet sinc 
Akeleys di<smissal, Ashby recentl: 
denounced the :liaculty .canstitution a 
subVi€rs,ive, as this constitution, wQ}ic] 
was ignored by Ithe Trustees in thei 
actian, requires the board to consul 
the fa cuI ty in the hiring and fi,rinl 
of iacultty. 
* * * * * 
According to an informal pall 0 
N. Y. U . ,among the 10 % ·of the stu 
dents who belong to fra:tern1ties, les 
than half the members polled were i~ 
favor of pledging Negroes. 
* * * * * 
Several Princeton ,students and prO'· 
fessars recently showed themselve: 
in sharp disagreement wi'ththei 
president, Dr. Harold W. D 00 b ' : 
opinion, published in the Reader': 
Dig est last September, that tih( 
Kinsey Report was like "the writ· 
ing of dirty words" which smal 
boys put on fenoes . A poll ,condu:ct-ec 
,at the college among 277 students 
who had been assigned to 'r,ead port 
tians of the Kinsey Repart, producec 
Ithe following results : 
(1) 7 'aut of 10 students declarec 
the report's effects were bene· 
fioial (5 % thaughtits effect: 
were bad). 
(2) 92 % expressed sharp appasi· 
It'ion over any proposal t ,o reo 
strict the findings 'Of the repor 
t o special graups (6 % favO're( 
cens'Orship af the report) . 
(3) 94 % of the students felt tlha 
t'he work was.a stra'ightforwarc 
presentatian of cansciellitiou: 
scientists, diff'ering with Clain 
Booth Luce's statement tha 
the Kinsey Report was 
"cheap thriller." 
* * * * * 
The Phi Kappa P,si fmternity af Am· 
herst College recently accepted c 
Negro withiin iJts fraternal fold, fOJ 
which action the chapter was sus-
pended from lthe n iational fr:aternity. 
Amero 
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MARY OF SCOTLAND 
Those ,of us who stayed during the 
thDee lads r ealized :in tlhe fir5't act that 
the play p'l'omised nothing startling 
or :soul-l'eaching and were not dis-
appointed in .aurexpectations, though 
we may have been sorry that they 
were S'O scrupulously fulfilled. Every 
one Ekes ,a glood story and even an 
old one can be glOod if it hlOlds our 
interest as Mary of Scotland did. A 
plOit was un~av,eUed, conflicts were 
created ,and resolved, and ,an ending 
of sorts was pl1Ovided. For tihe pur-
poses IQf 'Our at least tempor·ary 'sur-
render ,to the play we were satisfied. 
C'Ome wlhat may, it was ,all, if not 
fiotion,at least a remote tale without 
even the beneflit of symbol which 'One 
associates with the common and more 
deeply roo'ted and 'imaginative tales 
of folk 'culture. 
TihlOugh the Dr,ama Department 
must haVie had its reasons for select-
ing Mary of Scotland, it did not seem 
to oons:ider tha'tan audience at Bard 
miglht have reasons for not wanting 
this play, but for wanting something 
thalt oould, ,in Bacon's pihrase . "ring 
home to our hearts and bosoms." 
Taking the play for What it was, 
vanious crihoisms can be directed at 
the cast for their perf'Ormances with a 
justified assurance that 'in this 'case 
H was the oa'st and not the play that 
wlas at fault. 
Martha Becker's portrayal of Mary 
was comprehensible - that is, we 
knew what she was ,talking about and 
we knew <that somewhere in her part 
special reacbons and ,absorptions 
were caned for; but it was not com-
prehensive because though these re-
actionsWieDe called for, they were 
not delJivered. The part was not ex-
perienced, but only described . She 
knew !her oharacter as a whale , but 
she dlidnot know !its nuanoes - the 
delioades lof 'Hs relati'Onship with 
others~and did not express them 
f,aeially, bodi~y, or thmugh vocal 
pihras,ing. Her best scene was in the 
second aat when, with wonderful as-
sistance fflom thesupportng ca,st·, she 
brought MClIry to almost the highest 
pi,tah -of intensityw'hich Anderson 
permitted to be possible. 
Corinne Sherman was remarkable 
DOl' her beauty and the smoothness of 
her complexi·o,n, but she was not re-
mark,ahle as Elizabeth or even ·as a 
stereotype IQf Elizabeth. It is quite 
clear tihat Anderson is using the 
stereotype ·of Eli~albet!h in this play 
for iall of its dramatic power. The 
part is dramatlieally the second most 
impor,tant in the play. Anderson, in 
the first ,two scenes in which Elizabeth 
appears, does not give her much op-
portunity. It is however evident that 
she~s intended to be a spider-woman, 
eold,mean, calculating, and fanattc 
in her 'self-l,ess dev.otion to her Cooun-
try. The s etting for Ehzabeth'·s ap-
pearance in the fir,s;t two scenes was 
atrocious and uniortuna'tely prevent-
ed her from getting the maximum 
f110m her Dole. As ,a result of Ander-
son's ,sketchy dehneaUon, the setting's 
cumbersomeness, and Corinne's own 
Read 
THE 
RHINEBECK 
GAZETTE 
perfor.mance, the -chaI1acter appeared 
·to be argumentative and not reflec-
tive, snappy and not oontained. 
Cizek's Bothwell was superficial. 
In his c3Jse, perhaps mODe ,than in that 
of ,any of the other actors, we were 
confronted with the question-"a>re 
we t'O believe the words 'Or the ador?" 
He 'Was ,sViff in po,sture, officious 'in 
deliViery, 'and not awa,re 'Of his ,cha'f-
ader as a psydhological hemg wi,th 
demands o.fits own. Emotion, as 
someone remarked in the audience, 
"dripped" out of Cizek; ,it did not 
seem spontaneous or conspicuous, but 
we knew that it should have been 
there. 
Howard Torgesen as John Knox, 
the fiery Scotch reDormer, was by far 
the best ·character ,in the play because 
of hi,s drama!tic appe3Jrance and value 
as Mary's intr,actable foe. His scenes 
with Mary came over very well and 
both actors carried them lOut not with 
melodramatic flourish, but with a re-
warding under,standing 'Of the tI1agic 
human and so,c:ial siUltiation that c'Ould 
produce .suchan unfortunate ·opposi-
tion. 
Bwtr,am Work as Darnley pre-
sented a c1ea:r pidure of the drunken 
weak ·character of Mary's husband, 
but in the RJizz,io death scene failed 
to express all ad' the vehemence and 
swagger that his role contains. He 
was not totally flat , but wl3.ssimply 
no,t up to the absolute possible limit. 
FOor ,a first perf.ormance he demon-
strated .a great deal .of talent and 
should impDove upon training. H'e has 
definite oharacter potentiaEties and 
is not just 'a type figure. 
Carlos Rangel as Rizzio was sad 
·and in his first ,appearances too 
straight. His movements were formi-
dable land flOrmal .and lacked limber-
,someness and agility~ not that he was 
'supposed to be la jack-rabbit, but he 
was als.o not intended t.o be a statue 
or a Hamlet makLng magnificent 
poses. His contribution to the death 
scene was quite goo,d and sho'wed that 
when he ihasroom to act in his own 
right he can oome through w ith 
splend~d cooperation and force. 
'l1he 'Other 'Supporting players helped 
the play ,along ,though they didn't 
give it a depth or richness in variety 
·00 oihar,ader or meanings. Jay Smith 
,as Lord Burleigh was a cardboard 
figure who did notsatisfac-iorily bal-
ance his character to Elizabeth's in 
itheir scenes together. He rela ted 
necessa1ry 'inf,ormat ion rather than 
meet the problems of the play in their 
immedLa'te situations. 
The oonspirators (Ar,thur Law-
rence, Robert Smith, Clinton Ardher, 
Ted Flicker) were cute rather than 
br,azen, conventional 'rather than 'real, 
·and their pantomime, which is quite 
.i m port ant beoauseof their few 
speeches, did not give us a real un-
derstandiing of their motives or ,their 
plaoe in 'the play ,as villains. By rais-
,ing their voices they helped the 
swelling moods along but they did 
(oontinued on page 4) 
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EASTER ISLAND 
On Tuesday, November 30, Dr. 
Wolff 'g,ave a talk, together with a 
movie and slides, on ,his recently 
published book, "~aster Island." The 
,sub-title of this book :is "Island of 
Dead," which, Dr. Wolff says, empha-
SIzes the central potnt of the "meta-
pilly,sIcal" t:hmking of the natives 
there. 
Easter Island is a small, very out 
of '(;nc way VOlc.amc ISLand m tne 
::'Ou~'ll l:'acmc Ucean. It is mhablted 
pnmanlyby la group or pnmltlVe 
natives, and durmg the years smce l't 
was d'iscovered It ,nas only been vis-
ited occasionally oy various types 01 
v0Y'agers andexplor.ers, although 
,there is now .a small foreIgn colony 
there. All of the vllsitors have, Ihow-
ever, added to the strange mystery 
of Easter Island. Scattered. about its 
surface are many weird but power-
fully sculptured pieces of volcanic 
,fOck in the form of human heads. Be-
slJdes these heads there .are numerous 
pktures, or picture-words, painted 
,throughout the ilsland. While these 
,things :ar·e 'interesting in themselves, 
it is not their existence which has 
caused :the 'mystery, but the problem 
of the transportation of the statues 
to ,their present pOSiitions. 
Dr. W'Olff, who has colleded mate-
rial referring to Easter Island for 
many years, found the clew to their 
transportahonthrough a study of the 
cultural myth of the natives. By ana'-
lyzingtlheir ceremonies ,and beliefs he 
was able to find out that tlheir "meta-
physical" thinking has three central 
points: :a horrilble fear 'Of death,a 
wish for mo,rtality, and a belief in 
mana (which is a primitive concept 
of a kind of "life force"). It was this 
last belief that started Dr. Wolff on 
the idea which led him to ,the soluhon 
of the mystery, ·f'Or he found tihat the 
natives believed that stones acted as 
"'st:ore houses" fQr mana, and !that the 
source of this mana was tin the crater 
of 'One ,of the volcanos. Tv pn.lve this 
point Dr. W'Olff gave the native's 
name for Easter Island, Te Pito Te 
Henua, wlhidh he interpreted ·as "The 
Navel of the Earth." 
The natives answered the question 
of tihe transportation of the 'Statues 
by Slaying 'that mana transported them 
from the crater of the volcano. Dr. 
Wolff decided that this answer might 
not be ,as magieal as it had evidently 
sounded to previous investigators, 
and began exploring the plausibility 
0.£ their answer. He found ,that the 
theo,ry of a volcani,c action having 
blown the statues from within the 
crater, where there i,s a workshop 
containing numer.ous unfinished stat-
ues, adequately explained the mys-
tery, and therefore ,that the natives' 
answer was, in a sense, the right one. 
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DR. FULLER 
The Editor of THE BARD IAN has 
-asked me to answer briefly Ithe ques-
tions raised by David Vrooman in 
Council 'On November 29. 
Question-Is it neces.sary :to allow 
not only la misceU,any of students but 
also faculty ,and faculty wive'S to "sit 
in" IOn classes? 
Answer-Tihe tea'0her .gives per-
mission for ·each 'auditor Ito .attend his 
c-ourses. If the presence of auditors 
de'tracts from the value ,of the course 
ior regular s;tudents, the teacher 
should be so informed so he ,can make 
a wise dec:isi<onabout admitting or 
excluding lauditors. 
Q.-Is theadministraHon going to 
Icontinue i.ts present pohcy of arbi-
trarily assigning Trial Majors? 
A.-The administration h.as never 
assigned Tdal MajIQrs. AS'Signment'S 
arc made ,by the f.aculty of each Di-
vision. 
Q,.-Does the administration have 
any immediate hopes of improving 
'liv,ing, and thereby, stUdying oondi-
tions :for students? 
A.-Y,es. However, money for 
sahlOlarships is our more pressin.g 
need. 
Q.-Is any attempt being made to 
reinstate the fODmer student-profes-
solI' relationship? 
A.-Yes. The FacuLty Committee 
on Pohcy is now studYling improve-
ments in tea,ching methods to ac-com-
plish this. 
Q.-Is there any relief in sight for 
the crowded condition of the semi-
nars? 
A.-The average numbers of stu-
dents in seminars tihis fall are as fol-
Tows: Science, 10.5; Languages and 
Literature, 14; Social Stud~es, 14; 
Art, Musa,c, Drama, and the Dance, 
11. Twenty seminars include more 
,than 15 students. Fif,ty-five seminars 
include 15 OJr fewer students. The 
F,aculty Committee on Policy is stud-
ying plans for reducing seminar en-
rollments fUl'tJher. 
Q.-Are all possible methods 'Of 
showing students the immediacy of 
their work being exploited ? 
A.-The meaning and 'significance 
of this question were variously inter-
preted by students 'and faculty pres-
ent ,at the Council meetin.g. No clear 
cut anSiwercan be given to <the ques-
tion because its meaning is not dear. 
Edward C. Fuller 
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MARY (Cont. from p. 3) 
not give ;the ·swel1ing moods any more 
value than that of mere !inexplkable 
sound. The Scotch brogue of the 
guards (Andy Ball, P,eter Stone, 
Flash Taylor) was very ,appealing as 
were also the oostumes and the set-
tings in the Scotch court. These three 
elements gave ,the location the atmos-
phere iQj' a harsh, rugged and crude 
country where one might expect 
barbaDians and fanatics; and were 
·excellently contrasted with the cos-
tumes land manner·s of Mary and her 
serving women. 
Anderson in an intervi ew in New 
York just before the opening of his 
<current play on Broadway said that 
he had no,t yet written a good play, 
but that he is still trying. There is 
no real Ireason why we should dis-
agree with the author. The defects of 
Mary of Scotland are quite obvious 
and we oan only be 'sorry that though 
it has tlhe rudiments of .good tragedy 
and vital conflict within it, it fails 10 
fulfil the bill. The Drama Department 
at Ba.rd should be a·sked how long it 
intends to give its audlience the sec-
iQnd-r;ate and to train its actors in 
the mediGcre. 
Amero 
COVEY (Cont. from p. 2) 
basic techniques and principles of 
drawing and painting would ensure 
tlhe maturity ofuhe student before he 
is allowed to work on his own, pre-
sumably in the two final years of 
college. If a student has mastered 
the academic ,trairuing he should be 
ready to take 'art seriously; those 
who 'handicap the serious students 
should not be allowed to ,continue in 
the Department. In this way the Art 
Division might advantageously be 
used as a fooal point for :an honestly 
accredited college educatiGn. 
It is to be under·stooci.uhat I am not 
finding fault with our methods ; I 
should rather encourage the remind-
er, whi.ch we need so badly of their 
advantages. Nevertheless, we must 
not blind ourselves to the values of 
other methods. 
W·e must seek what is most advan-
tageous to lOur own individual growth. 
A 'comparison of the results of our 
studies with those of Va·ssar is suffi-
cient evidence that any lack of ac-
,oomplishment on our part is due 'uo 
,tlhe lack of basic prineiples, and of 
techniques, tha1 formulate that ac-
complishment. 
Stephen Covey 
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LETTER (Continued from page 1) 
discussion concerning the direction of 
this money, but a re-vote was taken, 
in which a great majority :liavored the 
rec center. The Chairman then asked 
eaoh member for his views 'On the ac-
tion j U'st taken, and unanimous agree-
ment was obtained to g~V1e this de0i-
sion active SUppOl1t. There was noth-
ing more t'O be said, and the commit-
tee created .at the last meeting was 
asked to arrang·e the details of the 
campaign. 
At this point, there are several 
things I want to make clear. Ob-
viously, this is not a drive to sell 
magazines. What we want is a rec-
reation center that will be open be-
yond store hours, serve beer, and 
have a dance floor. Curtis' money 
1"aJising proposal is one way '1'0 go 
about getting one. If each member of 
the college sells eleven subscriptions 
or renewals (and with Christmas and 
the Field Period it shouldn' t be hard), 
the plan will become a reality. To 
save labor, everyone is going to have 
to pitch in on Vhe construction. Those 
of us without cars. those 'Of us who 
like to dance, play ping pong, or drink 
beer, and stay up here many week-
ends, agree that there lis a need for 
,such ;a recreation hall. Not all of us 
may giv'e this idea our Itop personal 
preference. but the project is a t least 
ICl starter. It wiU add a great deal to 
the sch'Ool, .and I feel that it will get 
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the backing of tihe majrority of stu-
dents. 
I do nGt believe that the Council 
has behaV1ed €lither rashly, or against 
the 'interests of the community. You 
,oomplrain ·of solemnilty and inaction. 
What the Council is presenting is ,a 
spe.cific,conorete program with a 
clear goal in view. We believe that 
we have act'ed as most members of 
the community would have us act, and 
hope that our j udgmen t witl be sanc-
honed by the sucoess of the drive. 
At thiis datte, I dG not knolW what kind 
of an editorial you have written. I 
hope, 'Of course, that you will have 
given the Council your support; if 
not, then I trust you have pl"esented 
a pr·ognam that is not negative, but, 
in your 'Opinion, superior ,to the one 
now before the student body. 
Brandon Grove, Jr. 
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